The average golf course occupies 150 acres of land and consists of approximately 16% non-turfgrass vegetation and 7% waterbodies. This results in approximately 35 ha on an average course that consists of forest, naturalized areas, and aquatic environments (natural or constructed) which are generally incorporated into the course layout for strategic and aesthetic purposes. Amphibian populations have been declining worldwide due to a number of environmental and human factors with habitat destruction, alteration and fragmentation considered to be the primary cause. A study was undertaken to explore whether golf course design has the potential to aid conservation efforts by providing high quality habitat for pondbreeding amphibians in the Great Lakes Region of Canada and the USA. A literature review of golf course design and maintenance combined with key informant interviews with golf course architects and superintendents revealed suitable areas within the course landscape to integrate aquatic and terrestrial environments that would not adversely affect the game of golf. This information was combined with the habitat composition and configuration requirements of pondbreeding amphibians to develop a set of design guidelines to aid architects in the provision of quality habitat within golf course landscapes. By adopting an integrative approach to golf course design that satisfies the habitat needs of amphibians and recreational use by humans, golf courses present valuable opportunities to mitigate the negative effects on global populations associated with habitat loss.
Introduction
Amphibian populations have been declining worldwide due to a number of environmental and human factors (Collins, 2010) with habitat destruction, alteration and fragmentation considered to be the primary causes (Cushman, 2006; Gardner, Barlow, & Peres, 2007) . As development continues to alter natural landscapes, habitat patches become increasingly isolated from one another and the intervening matrix less suitable to amphibian movement (Marsh & Trenham, 2001) . To improve conservation efforts and to help mitigate habitat loss, the design of traditional land uses can be adapted to include critical habitat environments that are spatially arranged with respect to the physiological constraints of amphibians.
The average golf course occupies 150 acres of land and consists of approximately 16% of non-turfgrass vegetation, a number that has increased nearly 10% over the last decade, and 7% waterbodies (GCSAA, 2007) . This results in approximately 35 ha on an average course that consists of forest, naturalized areas, and aquatic environments (natural or constructed) which are generally incorporated into the course layout for strategic and aesthetic purposes (Hurdzan, 2006) . This area can be used to create a network of breeding pools, forested wetlands and uplands in a spatially explicit approach to conservation as outlined by Baldwin, Calhoun, and deMaynadier (2006) rather than a core terrestrial habitat model which is not practical on a golf course. Landscape composition is critical with this approach to ensure strong relationships between aquatic and terrestrial environments, to maintain connectivity between populations (Guerry & Hunter, 2002; Semlitsch, Conner, Hocking, Rittenhouse, & Harper, 2008) and to provide opportunities for pond-breeding amphibians to shift habitat in areas experiencing modifications to terrestrial environments . In order for golf course ponds to provide breeding habitat for species of conservation concern, they must be free of predatory fish and American Bullfrogs (Boone, Semlitsch, & Mosby, 2008; Kats & Ferrer, 2003; Shulse, Semlitsch, Trauth, & Williams, 2010) which requires seasonal drying regimes (Maret, Snyder, & Collins, 2006) . With proper design, anthropogenic aquatic environments in suburban areas can serve as breeding habitats for amphibian populations while still serving their intended functions (Brand & Snodgrass, 2010) .
Pond-breeding amphibians were chosen for the study because they have very specific habitat needs requiring both aquatic and terrestrial habitats at different stages throughout their life cycles (Crawford & Semlitsch, 2007; Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) and as such may serve as bioindicators of ecosystem health (Welsh & Droege, 2001) . Amphibians are key components in wetland and terrestrial ecosystems as they are often the most abundant vertebrates present in terrestrial habitats (Blaustein & Kiesecker, 2002; Gibbons et al., 2006; Ranvestel, Lips, Pringle, Whiles, & Bixby, 2004; Wake, 1991) and they serve as both prey and predators for a diverse range of organisms (Davic & Welsh, 2004; Harding, 1997) . Declines in amphibian populations will have ecological impacts in both aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (Halliday, 2008; Ranvestel et al., 2004) . Furthermore, the migration of amphibians from their aquatic larval stages to their adult lives in terrestrial habitats constitutes an exchange of energy and biomass (Gibbons et al., 2006; Halliday, 2008; Peterman, Crawford, & Semlitsch, 2008; Ranvestel et al., 2004; Willson & Dorcas, 2003) thus supplying the surrounding habitats with a significant source of food (Meyer et al., 2007) . Amphibian declines would disrupt trophic systems by negatively impacting predator populations as well as by changing the community structures of algae vegetation and prey species (Halliday, 2008; Ranvestel et al., 2004) .
The goal of the research was to explore an integrative approach to golf course design that supports amphibian habitat needs while maintaining the principles of golf design. The objectives of this study were: (1) to summarize the terrestrial and lenthic habitat requirements of pondbreeding amphibians in the Great Lake Regions of Canada and the United States, (2) to identify the influences in design and course maintenance which may impact the integration of naturalized habitat into golf course landscapes, and (3) to develop design guidelines that synthesize amphibian habitat requirements and golf course design principles to ensure the successful integration of amphibian habitat into golf course landscapes.
A review of literature on golf course design and maintenance combined with key informant interviews with golf course architects and superintendents revealed suitable areas within the golf course landscape to integrate aquatic and terrestrial environments that will not adversely affect the game of golf. This information was combined with the habitat requirements of amphibian populations to develop a design process to aid architects in the provision of quality habitat within golf course landscapes. The guidelines presented in this paper can be utilized in the design of new courses as well as in the retrofitting of existing course layouts. The latter would involve the creation of habitats while the former would focus on the identification and preservation of existing habitats and adapting the layout to conserve them. By adopting an integrative approach to golf course design that satisfies the habitat needs of amphibians and recreational use by humans, golf courses present valuable opportunities to provide critical habitat, especially in suburban areas. This coupled with the game's long-standing symbiotic relationship with nature (Stangel, 2006) , the industry's desire to showcase their sensitivity towards the environment and wildlife, and pressure to reduce maintenance costs (Audubon International, 2006 ) makes golf courses an ideal land use to aid conservation efforts.
Definition of critical habitat features
Pond-breeding amphibians are dependent on both aquatic and terrestrial habitats for breeding, development, foraging and refuge (Crawford & Semlitsch, 2007; Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) . Literature concerning pond-breeding anurans and caudates, including but not limited to Rana sylvatica, Ambystoma maculatum, Ambystoma jeffersonianum, and Rana pipiens, was reviewed in order to compile characteristics of terrestrial and lenthic habitats in the Great Lakes Region of Canada and the United States. These attributes have been organized into terrestrial and lenthic habitat composition and habitat configuration in order to summarize the specific characteristics and spatial arrangement of habitat elements which are essential to amphibian populations.
Terrestrial habitat composition
The composition of terrestrial habitat is a critical factor influencing amphibian activity and population persistence (Dupuis, Smith, & Bunnell, 1995; . Patrick, Harper, Malcolm, Hunter, and Calhoun (2008) found that juvenile wood frogs (R. sylvatica) will choose to stay in high quality habitat at extremely high densities rather than shift to low quality habitat and as a result will experience high density-dependent mortality. Quality habitat must be provided to ensure individuals have sufficient environments for foraging, refuge, overwintering, dispersal between habitats (Guerry & Hunter, 2002; Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) and to shift habitats in forested areas which have experienced disturbances ).
Due to their permeable skin and respiration requirements, amphibians are dependent on cool moist environments (deMaynadier & Hunter, 1998) . Anurans and caudates generally have low tolerances of hot and dry conditions (Dupuis et al., 1995) and are susceptible to desiccation from solar exposure and wind (Paton & Egan, 2002) . The characteristics of old growth forests have been found to provide the most suitable microclimates and microhabitats critical to salamanders in the Pacific Northwest (Dupuis et al., 1995; Welsh, 1990) . Ambient temperatures are cooler and soil moisture content is higher under the closed canopies of mature forests which are taller and more structurally diverse (Chen, Franklin, & Spies, 1993) . Managed or young forests potentially create hotter and drier conditions which can restrict amphibian activity to the wet and cool conditions of the spring and fall (Dupuis et al., 1995) . Open or clear cut areas receive more direct solar radiation, lose more long-wave radiation, and experience higher rates of evapotranspiration which creates sunnier, warmer, windier, and drier environments than within interior areas of forest (Carlson & Groot, 1997; Chen et al., 1993) .
On the forest floor, coarse woody debris, an undisturbed layer of leaf litter, small mammal burrows, boulders, a dense low shrub layer, and high soil moisture content create ideal surface and subterranean microhabitats necessary for overwintering and refuge (Faccio, 2003; Semlitsch, 2002; Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) . However, some species, such as the American toad (Bufo americanus) and northern leopard frogs (R. pipiens), are negatively associated with forest cover and require open space as habitat (Guerry & Hunter, 2002; Kolozsvary & Swihart, 1999) . Furthermore, species differ on their preference for open canopy versus closed canopy breeding pools and as a result a variety in terrestrial environments surrounding aquatic sites should be provided (Skelly, Freidenburg, & Kiesecker, 2002) . For example, Skelly et al. (2002) found that spring peepers (Pseudacris crucifer) developed slower under closed canopy forest while wood frogs grew faster in the conditions created by closed canopies.
Lenthic habitat composition
Due to large scale landscape alterations and the loss of natural wetlands, stormwater ponds and other anthropogenic or constructed aquatic environments may be the only available habitat for amphibians in suburban areas (Brand & Snodgrass, 2010) . The quality and suitability of aquatic habitats is determined by hydroperiods, biotic community structure, littoral shelves, and water chemistry (Semlitsch, 2002) . A range of small natural wetlands (<0.2 ha) and large ponds (>2.0 ha) with open and closed canopy can provide suitable aquatic environments for breeding and larval development as well as enhance the connectivity between populations (Semlitsch, Boone, & Bodie, 2007) . For constructed aquatic environments to aid conservation efforts, they must be free of predatory fish, have shallow vegetated littoral shelves and be located in areas with minimal disturbance from human activity (Shulse et al., 2010) .
Larval development varies between amphibian species, ranging from several days to several years (Hofrichter, 2000) thus making the hydroperiod of a pond critical in determining the biotic structure of aquatic environments. Permanent pools or wetlands which do not dry seasonally may allow predatory fish and American bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) to establish populations which can negatively influence amphibian populations by reducing algal food resources and by preying on tadpoles (Boone et al., 2008; Kats & Ferrer, 2003; Maret et al., 2006) . A diversity of ponds with varying hydroperiods will accommodate the varying larval development periods of a diverse range of amphibian species as well as provide habitats which are free of predatory fish and bullfrogs (Semlitsch, 2002) . However, for the majority of species in North America, the provision of vernal pools which are inundated with water for 4-9 months is critical for conservation efforts (Paton & Crouch, 2002) .
Littoral shelves, the shallow zone near the shore of a pond, play a crucial role for amphibians during the aquatic stages of their life cycles (Porej & Hetherington, 2005) . A shallow littoral zone provides microhabitats for oviposition, foraging, and refuge for pond-breeding amphibians (Semlitsch, 2002) . Warnken (2007a, 2007b) found that amphibian abundance and species richness was negatively associated with increasing waterbody bank steepness and turfgrass cover on banks, while there was a positive relationship with floating vegetation. Shallow littoral zones of slopes 15:1 or less promote the growth of sedges and grasses which provide sites for nesting and refuge, while also providing foraging areas and sources of food for larvae (Porej & Hetherington, 2005; Semlitsch, 2002) .
Finally, water chemistry plays an important role affecting species persistence in aquatic communities. Pesticide and fertilizer use in agricultural applications has been shown to prolong metamorphosis, reduce growth and cause mortality in pond-breeding amphibians (Reylea, 2005a (Reylea, , 2005b Reylea & Diecks, 2008; Williams & Semlitsch, 2009 ). However, best management practices (BMPs) involving changes to chemical applications, introduction of aquatic vegetation, changes to drainage and buffer strips on golf courses have be shown to reduce contamination of aquatic environments (Davis & Lydy, 2002) . Turf buffers can be effective at diluting and filtering chemical applications, reducing surface flow velocity and increasing the potential for infiltration (Cole et al., 1997; Mersie, Seybold, McNamee, & Huang, 1999) . Schmitt, Dosskey, and Hoagland (1999) found that filter strips 7.5 m-15 m wide reduced sediment runoff (76-93%) and contaminants associated with sediment (27-83%) but were less effective against dissolved contaminants. Through the use of BMPs, contamination of aquatic environments can be greatly reduced.
Habitat configuration
Most amphibians require both aquatic and terrestrial habitats during different stages of their life cycles, therefore, conservation efforts should be directed at the preservation and spatial arrangement of both environments within a landscape (Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) . Due to physiological constraints, relatively low movement patterns, and site fidelity (Gamble, Kevin, & Compton, 2007) amphibian migration between habitats may be restricted (Blaustein, Wake, & Sousa, 1994) .
Amphibian skin is permeable to water and therefore susceptible to evaporative water loss which limits amphibians to cool moist microclimates (Gamble et al., 2007) . Movement can also be restricted due to thermoregulation requirements whereby individuals will avoid environments in which they are unable to maintain their body temperature in vital ranges (Hofrichter, 2000) . Amphibians typically have small home ranges and do not travel long distances between habitats (Sinsch, 1990) . Estimates of core terrestrial habitat, based on migratory distances from breeding ponds, range from 159-290 m (Semlitsch & Bodie, 2003) to 370 m (McDonough & Paton, 2007) . These circular core habitat conservation approaches require the preservation of large areas of terrestrial habitat which may not be practical on private lands (Baldwin et al., 2006) . A spatially explicit habitat connectivity approach proposed by Baldwin et al. (2006) can reduce the amount of terrestrial habitat by 66-77% by preserving a network of breeding pools, forested wetlands and forested uplands. This approach may be much more conducive to private land uses such as golf courses. However, connectivity becomes more important with this approach as landscapes which have undergone large-scale alterations by human development may fragment aquatic and terrestrial habitats by environments which pose barriers to migration for amphibian species (Marsh & Trenham, 2001) . Laan and Verboom (1990) found that colonization of suitable habitat patches was positively associated with decreases in the distance to source populations and an increasing connectivity of habitats within the landscape. Terrestrial environments were found to be the most effective elements enhancing connectivity of amphibian habitat (Laan & Verboom, 1990) . Pond occupancy may be more dependent on the spatial arrangement of terrestrial habitat rather than the relationship between neighbouring breeding ponds (Marsh & Trenham, 2001 ).
Golf course design and theories of hazards
Amphibians require both aquatic and terrestrial natural areas, both of which are common elements in golf course design used to enhance the strategic and aesthetic aspects of the course. However, these environments can present severe hazards to golfers as their characteristics can result in penalty strokes for those unable to negotiate their presence (Doak, 1992) . If quality aquatic and terrestrial habitats are to be integrated into golf course landscapes, it is important to situate them in areas which will not adversely affect the playability of a course. Therefore, it is critical to understand the theories of hazards and how they affect players of all skill levels.
Hazards are used to add strategy to the game by enticing players to hit over them or as near to them as possible in order to be rewarded with an easier second shot (Thomas & George, 1927) . However, those who do not execute their shot successfully, may be penalized and those who choose not to dare the hazard are faced with a more difficult following shot. Designers spatially arrange various hazards within the golf course landscape in order to force golfers to make decisions and to negotiate their presence based on their skill level (Graves & Cornish, 1998) . This theory of hazard placement plays an influential role in the integration of amphibian habitat into golf course landscapes.
Naturalized forested areas, long grasses, wetlands and other aquatic habitats critical to amphibian conservation can create conditions which golfers are unable to recover errant shots and get their ball back into play. Trees, if incorporated too close to lines of play, can make a course difficult for less skilled players by reducing the visibility of target areas and by knocking down approach shots (Hurdzan, 2006) . Furthermore, vegetated areas consisting of leaf litter, woody debris and understory vegetation can create conditions which are difficult for players to find their ball and to hit it back into the fairway. To maintain playability and the pace of play, it is important that golfers are able to recover from errant shots and to get their ball back in play (Doak, 1992; Richardson & Fine, 2006) . Therefore, it is important to locate areas where forested patches will not adversely affect playability.
Suitable locations for forested areas are also influenced by their effects on turf. Trees can degrade the growing conditions for turf through competition for moisture and nutrients, by shade, and by reduced air circulation (Lilly, 1999; White, 2000) . Shade from trees can negatively affect growing conditions by reducing both the quantity and quality of light that turf receives as well as by affecting the time that light falls on the surface (Lilly, 1999; White, 2000) . These poor light conditions can lead to sparse turf which is more susceptible to disease resulting in inadequate playing surfaces (Gilchrist, 1983) . Morning shade is most deleterious, especially on greens, as turf has greater growth activity in the hours after sunrise (White, 2000) . Furthermore, it takes longer for affected areas to warm up and moisture remains on the turf longer making it more vulnerable to diseases (Hurdzan, 2004) .
Water is the most penal hazard as golfers have very little chance of recovery. As a result, the design and location of these features plays an influential role in determining the playability of a course (Hurdzan, 2006) . It is best to avoid forcing golfers to hit over water since less skilled players tend to hit along the ground. If it cannot be avoided it is best to arrange forced carries from the tee (Doak, 1992) . Less skilled players tend to slice the ball left to right which means hazards located on the right side of fairways will adversely affect less skilled golfers more than if they were incorporated on the left side (Hurdzan, 2006) .
Providing wider landing zones (areas which the majority of golfers hit their ball to) and greater margins for error in places where less skilled golfers typically hit while placing hazards to challenge highly skilled players, can create an enjoyable and challenging course for players of all skill levels (Hurdzan, 2006) . By understanding how aquatic and terrestrial habitats affect the game of golf can ensure these environments are spatially arranged within the course layout without compromising playability and pace of play.
Key informant interviews
Interviews were conducted with three golf course architects and three superintendents who were currently practicing in Canada and the United States to complement the literature reviewed on design and maintenance. The three architects were members of the American Society of Golf Course Architects (ASGCA) which requires a minimum of eight years of practical experience in golf course architecture, the design of at least five 18-hole golf courses, and is dependent on a peer review and sponsorship by existing ASGCA members.
The superintendents were selected to represent golf courses which were designed by the three architects that participated in the research. The superintendents were members of the Canadian Golf Course Superintendents Association or the Golf Course Superintendents Association of America. In order to represent a diversity of course types, superintendents were chosen to present public, private, and tournament courses found in rural and suburban landscapes. Additionally, a superintendent who managed an Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary Course was chosen as this certification aims to improve wildlife habitat on golf courses.
The key informants interviewed do not form a representative sample of golf course architects and superintendents. Instead, the interview process was used to complement the literature on golf design and maintenance as well as to provide current perspectives on the design process and maintenance regimes by practicing professionals. Semi-structured depth interviewing was chosen as the method of inquiry. A set of prepared questions was used to guide the interview and perspectives and topics revealed through the process were pursued in greater depth by the researcher (Babbie, 1998) . The specific purpose of the study was initially withheld in order to avoid biasing the interviewee's responses (Kvale, 1996) . Questions were structured to increase the probability of documenting the participant's perspective and not that of the researcher (Marshall & Rossman, 2006) as well as to represent the experience of the participants. This meant they were not required to have knowledge of other professional fields (Babbie, 1998) . Interviews were conducted at the professionals places of employment (Bailey, 2007) and they were tape recorded and later transcribed into text by the researcher into a formal written style; the result being a readable report representing personal perspectives of their professions (Kvale, 1996) .
In addition to confirming much of the information contained in the literature, the key informants provided insight into issues fundamental to the integration of amphibian habitat into golf course landscapes from both golf course design and maintenance perspectives. These insights specifically involved the description of influential principles in golf course architecture, the influence of the surrounding landscapes, the design, spatial arrangement and maintenance of specific elements within the layout, the influence of wildlife, and potential problems and barriers to incorporating habitat on golf courses. Finally, the key informants provided insight into the design process that may affect the composition and configuration of golf courses and the elements within. The topics discussed during the key interviews are summarized in Table 1 .
Overall influences
A common theme that emerged during the interviews was the influential role that playability, safety and aesthetics played in the design, routing, and maintenance of courses. Both architects and superintendents were concerned with providing sufficient space to accommodate a varying degree of golfing abilities in an aesthetically pleasing natural environment that is safe for golfers and maintenance staff. The suitability of specific zones within the golf landscape to integrate naturalized area is largely dependent on the potential impact they may have on the playability, safety, and aesthetics of the course.
Playability
Common to all six informants was the importance of providing an enjoyable and playable golf design. Designing to accommodate the skills of the average golfer greatly influences the spatial arrangement and routing of golf holes, especially on public and resort courses where diverse golfing skills are encountered on a daily basis. Natural areas that are not regularly maintained may become a penal hazard if incorporated into areas that experience regular play. As a result, courses can become too difficult for the intended clientele resulting in longer rounds of golf and negative experiences for golfers. It is important for natural or environmentally sensitive areas to be located in out-of-play areas in order to reduce the pressure on superintendents to maintain them to restore playability.
Ensuring the average golfer has ample room in which to play impacts the size and location of naturalized zones within the course layout. The areas to the sides of and behind tee boxes were generally described as the most suitable because they are not in play and therefore do not affect the difficulty or speed of play. The areas behind greens were also identified as suitable because the average golfer rarely hits shots long over the green. The space between the front tees and the fairway were also described as appropriate for sensitive environments such as wetlands because the distance required to carry the area can be controlled. To accommodate the abilities of average golfers, the distance required to carry a naturalized area should be a maximum of 100 m for men and 60 m for women.
It is important to ensure a wide enough landing area to accommodate a multitude of golfers. A 60 m clearance, with 30-35 m of fairway and 15 m of rough on either side, is typically used to ensure playability. The majority of golfers tend to slice the ball to the right and short of the intended target and therefore a greater margin for error on the right side of fairways should be provided. As a result, hazards and natural areas are most suitable on the left side of fairways. The areas in front of target areas and greens were described as not being suitable for natural areas because vegetation can grow up and obscure landing zones increasing the difficulty for less skilled players. Playability is a primary concern of architects and it can play a crucial role in the arrangement of natural areas. By respecting the general guidelines, naturalized areas can be incorporated in areas which are out-of-play and will therefore face less pressure to be regularly maintained.
Playability also determines the extent of which natural areas are maintained by golf course superintendents. Transition zones between the fairway's edge and secondary roughs or natural areas are maintained at widths of 10-15 m in order to provide a margin of error to accommodate shots from golfers with varying skill levels. Areas around landing zones and in front of greens are maintained to a higher degree to accommodate the increase in play and to maintain visibility. Terrestrial areas between two adjacent golf holes face more pressure to have the understory cleared so that golfers can find their golf balls and to maintain the pace of play. Understanding how golf course superintendents maintain the course to ensure playability is important in order to determine the most suitable areas to integrate wildlife habitat.
Safety
Safety plays a critical role in the design process affecting how natural areas are integrated into layouts. An 80 m width between centerlines of fairways was a common guideline adopted by all three architects in order to ensure safe distances between adjacent holes. Courses are getting longer and therefore require more space to safely accommodate all the features. The architects argued 200 acres of land is needed to develop an 18-hole championship course with practice areas. These standards dictate how much space is available to set aside as natural out-ofplay areas and in order to integrate habitat, larger sites may be needed in order to accommodate sufficient core areas, forest canopies around aquatic environments, and corridors.
Aesthetics
A common theme amongst the informants was the preference to create a natural landscape and experience to enhance the aesthetics of the golf course. It was described as important to have the course blend seamlessly into the surrounding landscape in order to make it feel older, more mature, and to make it look like it belongs in the landscape. Large water hazards were preferred because they look more natural, sloping banks along the water's edge were generally favoured over vertical walls, and banks which were not maintained were preferred over manicured banks. Natural sloping banks were described as ideal not only to enhance the naturalness of the course but also to protect water quality and to provide habitat as well.
From a design standpoint, the surrounding landscape exhibits influence over the layout of golf courses. Individual holes are routed in order to capture long range views and to utilize special features as backdrops. It was also important to have the course blend in with the surrounding landscape in order to make the course feel more mature and natural. To achieve this, existing vegetation from climax communities in the surrounding landscape is incorporated into the course layout resulting in consistent vegetation types and similar ecosystems. The primary influence of the surrounding landscape, as described by the architects, is associated with the aesthetics of the course.
Environmental sensitivity
Although habitat was not described as a primary influence in design or maintenance, both architects and superintendents described the importance of environmental sensitivity. Architects stressed the importance of consultants when dealing with environmental regulations while superintendents were more concerned with water quality and demonstrating to the public the environmental benefits of golf courses. Wildlife was described by all informants as a benefit to golf courses because it enhances the experience for golfers by creating a more natural and memorable landscape. This view is consistent with the literature and demonstrates the willingness of the industry to adopt more environmentally sensitive practices and to integrate habitat into golf courses.
Considering amphibian habitat in golf course design
Information gathered through the literature review and key informant interviews on the ecology of amphibians and on golf course design was used as a basis for the development of a two part process for considering amphibian habitat in the design of golf courses: a habitat features checklist and design guidelines. The habitat features checklist provides critical habitat composition and configuration requirements while the design guidelines provide recommendations for suitable areas within the course layout to integrate habitat features. Considered together, the two elements comprise a framework for the integration of lenthic and terrestrial environments into golf course landscapes.
Habitat features checklist
The habitat features checklist is comprised of critical environmental characteristics identified through a review of literature on pond-breeding amphibian habitat requirements. Landscape features that have been found in previous studies to influence the abundance and diversity of amphibian populations were identified and incorporated into the checklist.
The checklist (Table 2 ) is intended to be utilized throughout the design of golf courses from the initial inventory stage to the detail design of course features. The checklist represents a summary of landscape features that have been demonstrated to be associated, both positively and negatively, with amphibian abundance and diversity. The list is a summary of current research and should be updated regularly as new information is discovered about the ecology of amphibians. The habitat features are presented in no particular order and no one feature is determined to be more important for the provision of quality habitat. By integrating these general requirements into the layout, design and/or redesign of golf courses, these landscapes will be more suitable to the life cycle requirements of amphibians. However, conservation efforts should be directed towards locally threatened species (Hodgkison et al., 2007a (Hodgkison et al., , 2007b Shulse et al., 2010 ) and local conservation authorities should be consulted to determine their specific habitat requirements.
To assist architects, each feature was assessed and categorized into four sections: site analysis, layout, detail design and redesign to determine what stage of development is optimal to address its integration with respect to golf course elements. This was done to ensure that critical habitat features were included during all stages of design and that the composition and configuration requirements of pond-breeding amphibians were adequately addressed.
Design guidelines
While the habitat features checklist provides the elements critical to amphibian life cycles, the design guidelines provide recommendations for architects to follow during the design process to adapt golf courses to be more suitable for amphibian life cycles. An extensive literature review on golf course design and key informant interviews with golf course architects and superintendents revealed the opportunities and constraints to integrating amphibian habitat into golf course landscapes. Table 3 summarizes the information gathered from the research and describes whether each statement presents an opportunity or constraint to integrating habitat features. This assessment lead to recommendations for suitable areas within the golf landscape to integrate habitat features which are intended to be used throughout the design process. Fig. 1 illustrates the opportunities and constraints to integrating aquatic and terrestrial environments with respect to golf course features.
These recommendations were compiled and categorized into four sections: site analysis, layout, detail design and redesign and describe the most, and least, suitable areas within the course to integrate habitat. The guidelines are intended to be used with the habitat features checklist to ensure critical habitat features are spatially arranged with respect to golf course features throughout the entire design process. This approach provides flexibility in the design process as architects synthesize the habitat features with the design guidelines to integrate aquatic and terrestrial environments in the most appropriate locations. This integrative approach to the design of golf courses will ensure the physiological and recreational needs of amphibians and golfers respectively, are satisfied.
Site analysis
A thorough inventory and analysis must be conducted to identify existing habitat found on the property and the surrounding landscape. Habitats can be located using GIS, maps, aerial photography and ground surveys. The inventory should map locations of ephemeral pools as these environments are critical to species of conservation concern and are often not included in maps of wetlands due to their seasonal characteristics. Furthermore, analysis should measure the distance between breeding pools, forested wetlands and uplands and assess whether additional habitats are required to improve connectivity within the property as well as to habitats in the surrounding landscape.
Layout and routing
Once an inventory and analysis is conducted, the layout and routing of the course should respond to the spatial configuration of habitat areas. Individual holes should be routed to ensure high quality habitat is located adjacent to areas which receive low levels of play. The left side of fairways, behind greens and tees are suitable areas for habitat while areas adjacent landing zones, in front of greens and right sides of fairways are less suitable. If sensitive habitats must be crossed by a fairway, it is best to integrate the crossing between the tees and the start of the fairway. In this situation, the maximum distance of a forced carry over a habitat should be 100 m for men and 60 m for women.
Detail design
The design of individual holes and features is also critical to the integration of habitat into golf environments. A 60 m clearance for each fairway is required to ensure playability. The centerlines of fairways should be a minimum of 30 m from the edge of habitat areas. Furthermore, an 80 m minimum between the centerlines of adjacent fairways is suggested to ensure the safety of golfers. These areas provide opportunities to integrate core habitat areas and continuous vegetated corridors. Pond edges that are out-of-play should be naturalized with native vegetation. However, visibility in front of greens and landing zones must be maintained. Finally, terrestrial habitats may adversely affect the growing conditions for turf through shade and root competition. Tees and greens should be located sufficient distance from forested habitats to ensure shade in the morning hours is minimized and roots do not encroach into the putting surface.
Redesign/retrofit of existing courses
Many golf courses have been naturalizing out-of-play areas in order to reduce maintenance costs and to provide habitat for wildlife. In most cases, the naturalizations have been integrated into the golf landscape through changes in maintenance regimes. However, the redesign of existing golf courses can play an important role in improving conservation efforts. To aid conservation efforts directed at pond-breeding amphibians, it is important that these naturalized areas be created to provide the features listed in Table 1 . Created natural habitats should include both aquatic and terrestrial environments arranged within 142-370 m of each other to address dispersal limitations. Especially of concern is the provision of ephemeral pools or the adaptation of exiting permanent ponds to be more suitable for species of concern. This can be achieved through the design of shallow areas separated by weirs which dry annually or through management with the draining of ponds every season.
Conclusion
As development continues to fragment and alter natural ecosystems, making them less suitable for amphibian life cycles, there is more pressure to adapt the design of traditional landscapes to enhance conservation efforts. An integrative approach to design and land use planning which combines human use of landscapes with habitat preservation can aid in the mitigation of the negative effects associated with development. Golf courses present opportunities to incorporate both aquatic and terrestrial habitats in out-of-play areas and thus integrate amphibian and human use of a landscape. As revealed in the literature review and key informant interviews, the naturalized forested areas, long grasses, wetlands, and aquatic environments critical to amphibian conservation, may adversely affect the course of play for less skilled golfers. Understanding how these environments affect players of varying skill levels will help ensure quality habitats are spatially arranged in suitable areas.
Furthermore, designing golf courses to integrate the specific habitat requirements of amphibians may be an effective way to create environments which can host a diverse range of flora and fauna. Species of birds, mammals, and reptiles all benefit and depend on the closed canopy terrestrial habitat critical for amphibians (Hodgkison et al., 2007a (Hodgkison et al., , 2007b . Bird and mammal abundance is positively associated with vegetation structural complexity while the species richness of reptiles is related to coarse woody debris (Hodgkison et al., 2007a (Hodgkison et al., , 2007b . The provision of quality habitat for amphibians would not only preserve the transfer of energy in the trophic system but also it would benefit a wide variety of organisms. By adopting an integrative approach to golf course design that satisfies the habitat needs of amphibians and recreational use by humans, golf courses present valuable opportunities to mitigate the negative effects caused by habitat loss.
